HBHSPTSA November 18th 2010

8:36

Attendance: Kimber Harmon, Janet Listowich, Monica Gallant, Lynn Post, Kristen Berry, Karen Brown, Barbara
Bruinooge, Dayna Anderson, Janice Tremblay, Jill Russell, Cindy Matte.
Secretary Report/ Kimber Harmon
Janet Listowich made a motion to accept, Barbara Bruinooge seconded. Minutes approved.
Treasure Report/ Lyn Post
Lynn presented the 2010‐ 2011 budget. For both the operating account and the S‐Team account, projected
expenses exceed revenues. For the operating account, we took in less revenue from membership and
directories; the solicitation forms were not sent to households as paper form. For the S‐Team budget, we
simply raise less than the cruise event costs.
Both of these accounts carry a fairly large balance from year to year. On 10/25/10, the executive committee
voted to fund the shortfall from the large balances in the accounts and thereby show a balanced budget.
This shows up as an additional line item in each account's budget called "Balance Sheet Contribution."
Budget for 2012/2011 Operating Account

3059.00

S TEAM 11835.04

Monthly Report

9,947.13

S TEAM

Operating Account

7,182.39

Membership/ Directory Anne Dumas
Directory will go out on Monday; kids will pick it up at lunch
Staff Appreciation Kristen Berry
Thursday Nov 18 today, Sole Hawekotte, Barb Bruinooge
Hot food will be dropped off behind cafeteria in car pool line after school
Parent Ed Series /Monica Gallant
Jack Agati presentation had an enthusiastic response earlier this month it was a success, 60 people attended.
On Nov 13th, Hollis and Brookline police departments partnered with the American Medicine Chest Challenge
and collected over 120 pounds of drugs. Because of the success they will try to sponsor this annually.
Chief Quigley of Brookline Police will speak on drugs and alcohol; target date will be in February
A speaker will be on bullying sometime in winter.
Cathy Cray is setting up a program called White Out Bullying; a student driven program
S TEAM
Janet Listowich will chair this committee. She has a list of volunteers for helping with the mailing.
Survey will go out on the Dec 3 Alert Now

Principal/ Cindy Matte
Cindy just got back from the presentation in Washington D. C. that she and Mr. Kelley went to.
We are 1 of 41 high schools that received the award; a total of 314 schools nationally received the
award. Only 2 NH schools received the award this year. The last time a NH school received the
award was in 2005.
The award is based on meeting certain requirements and a certain percentage of increases of
test scores that the students take. A school can only win this award every three years.
Student’s will receive a blue ribbon on their diploma and may state on college
applications that they attend a blue ribbon school.
In December, the NH DE will have a presentation for the two schools.
HB did well in Fall Sports
1/3 of all students participated in fall sports.
“A Comedy of Errors” play is Friday and Saturday night.
A member of the honor choir will sing the National Anthem for school announcements every Friday morning
Travis Roy’s presentation; 11 Seconds on the Ice, was well received by the Freshmen and Sophomores.
School Board adopted a Bulling Policy
A written protocol will be put into place to handle the bullying policy
COOP School Board Update/Budget Committee Update/ Janice Tremblay
Bullying Policy was approved before its Jan 1 deadline
Truancy Policy is due by April 1
If you would like to review the policies go to the COOP website and identified as JICK and JH
respectively
6:00, at the Middle School there will be a workshop for the combined School Board and Budget committees
There is an increase of 4.5% to the FY12 budget; half of this amount comes from Special Education.
Jeanne Saunders will be reporting on SPED.
Efforts to keep a flat budget may lead to warrant articles especially dealing with our water issue.

Meeting adjourned at 10:03

